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Canto One – Chapter Nineteen

The Arrival of Çukadeva

The Appearance of Çukadeva
Gosvämé



Section – II

Mahäräja Parékñit submits himself 

to the assembled sages (8-24)



|| 1.19.20||
na vä idaà räjarñi-varya citraà

bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu
ye 'dhyäsanaà räja-kiréöa-juñöaà

sadyo jahur bhagavat-pärçva-kämäù

O best of kings (räjarñi-varya)! It is not surprising (na vä idaà
citraà) that those desiring to associate with the Lord (ye bhagavat-
pärçva-kämäù), born in the Päëòava family (bhavatsu) and devoted
solely to Kåñëa (kåñëaà samanuvrateñu), immediately gave up
(sadyah jahuh) the royal throne (adhyäsanaà) served by kings’
crowns (räja-kiréöa-juñöaà).

This refers to Yudhiñöhira and his family.



|| 1.19.21||
sarve vayaà tävad ihäsmahe 'tha

kalevaraà yävad asau vihäya
lokaà paraà virajaskaà viçokaà

yäsyaty ayaà bhägavata-pradhänaù

We will all (atha sarve vayaà) remain here (tävad iha äsmahe) until
the King (yävad asau), the best of the devotees (asau bhägavata-
pradhänaù), gives up his body (vihäya kalevaraà) and attains
(yäsyaty) the supreme planet (ayaà lokaà paraà) which is without
grief (viçokaà) and passion (virajaskaà).



Hearing the resolve of the king, they express their resolve to
the king.

They consulted each other and spoke this verse.



|| 1.19.22||
äçrutya tad åñi-gaëa-vacaù parékñit

samaà madhu-cyud guru cävyalékam
äbhäñatainän abhinandya yuktän

çuçrüñamäëaç caritäni viñëoù

Hearing (äçrutya) the words of the sages (tad åñi-gaëa-vacaù), which
were impartial (samaà), flowing with nectar (madhu-cyud), profound
in meaning (guru) and true (ca avyalékam), he then spoke (parékñit
äbhäñata) with a desire to hear (çuçrüñamäëah) about the activities of
the Lord (caritäni viñëoù) after offering respect to the sages (enän
abhinandya yuktän).



Samam means “impartial.”

This is expressed when they said, “We will remain here.”

The words were flowing with honey when they praised him as
the best of the devotees.

The words were profound because they mentioned the planet
devoid of passion (not directly saying the Lord’ planet).



The words were true because they said he would attain the
planet of the Lord.

Hearing these four types of statements, he offered respects to
them.

Virajaska-lokam means the planet of the Lord.



He would attain only the planet of the Lord.

This is understood from the phrases in the previous verse
(verse 20).

Bhavatsu kåñëaà samanuvrateñu: the Päëòavas were
dedicated only to the Lord.

Bhagavat-pärçva-kämä: they desired association with the Lord.



|| 1.19.23||
samägatäù sarvata eva sarve

vedä yathä mürti-dharäs tri-påñöhe
nehätha nämutra ca kaçcanärtha

åte paränugraham ätma-çélam

You who have gathered here (sarve samägatäù) from many places
(sarvatah eva) are full knowledge (vedä) like the Vedas(yathä mürti-
dharäh) situated in Satya-loka, above the three worlds (tri-påñöhe).
And you have no goal (na kaçcana artha) except to give mercy to
others (åte para anugraham) in this world and in the next (iha atha
amutra ca). Actually that is your very nature (ätma-çélam).



You are like the Vedas situated in Satya-loka (tri-påñöhe).

Having spoken of their great knowledge, he speaks of their great
mercy.

You have no goal except to give mercy to others.

Is that their goal?

No, it is their nature.



|| 1.19.24||
tataç ca vaù påcchyam imaà vipåcche

viçrabhya viprä iti kåtyatäyäm
sarvätmanä mriyamäëaiç ca kåtyaà
çuddhaà ca taträmåçatäbhiyuktäù

O brähmaëas (viprä)! I thus ask (tatah vipåcche) about your mercy
(vaù). That should be determined (imaà påcchyam). Since I have
developed faith in your mercy (viçrabhya), please consider
(ämåçatah) and tell me in common agreement (sarvätmanä
abhiyuktäù) what is the pure activity (çuddhaà), though there are
many duties to be performed (iti kåtyatäyäm) and many duties for
those who are dying (mriyamäëaiç ca kåtyaà).



I ask about your mercy---what form will it take?

This should be asked; it should be determined (påcchyam).

Since I have develop faith in that (viçrabhya), decide with common
agreement (sarvätmanä), after considering the pure activity for me,
though there are many duties to be done in austerity, yoga or jïäna
(iti-kåtyatäyäm) and many duties to be done for those who are dying.

Decide and tell me (ämåñataù).



Section – III

Feeling extremely grateful, 

Mahäräja Parékñit inquires from 

Çukadeva Gosvämé (25-40)



|| 1.19.25||
taträbhavad bhagavän vyäsa-putro

yadåcchayä gäm aöamäno 'napekñaù
alakñya-liìgo nija-läbha-tuñöo
våtaç ca bälair avadhüta-veñaù

The great son of Vyäsa, Çukadeva (bhagavän vyäsa-putro), wandering
the earth (gäm aöamänah) as he pleased (yadåcchayä), ignoring
everyone (anapekñaù), without indications of any äçrama (alakñya-
liìgah), satisfied with his own attainment (nija-läbha-tuñöah), wearing
discarded cloth (avadhüta-veñaù), and surrounded by children (våtaç
ca bälaih), arrived at that time (tatra abhavad).



While the various sages, without agreement about the various
processes of sacrifice, yoga, austerity, and charity, desired the
appearance of Çukadeva in their minds, and were glancing at
the path with their eyes, Çukadeva arrived.



|| 1.19.26||
taà dvyañöa-varñaà su-kumära-päda-

karoru-bähv-aàsa-kapola-gätram
cärv-äyatäkñonnasa-tulya-karëa-

subhrv-änanaà kambu-sujäta-kaëöham

He was sixteen years old (taà dvyañöa-varñaà), with tender (su-
kumära) feet (päda), hands (kara), thighs (üru), arms (bähu),
shoulders (aàsa), and forehead (kapola). His face (änanaà) had
beautiful (cäru), long eyes (äyata akña), raised nose (unnasa),
symmetrical ears (tulya-karëa), and shapely eyebrows (subhru). His
throat was as beautiful as a conch (kambu-sujäta-kaëöham).



He was sixteen.

His face had beautiful, long eyes and raised nose.

His ears were equal, not irregularly long or short.

His eyebrows were beautiful.



This was the appearance of his face.

His throat was beautiful like a conch with three lines.



|| 1.19.27||
nigüòha-jatruà påthu-tuìga-vakñasam

ävarta-näbhià vali-valgüdaraà ca
dig-ambaraà vaktra-vikérëa-keçaà

pralamba-bähuà svamarottamäbham

His collar bone was well covered (nigüòha-jatruà). His chest
(vakñasam) was broad (påthu) and high (tuìga). His navel was like a
whirlpool (ävarta-näbhià). His abdomen was beautiful (valgu
udaraà), indented with three horizontal lines (vali). The directions
were his clothing (dig-ambaraà). His hair was scattered (vikérëa-
keçaà) on his face (vaktra). His arms reached his knees (pralamba-
bähuà). His complexion was that of Kåñëa (su amara uttama äbham).



His collar bone (jatrum) was fleshy.

His complexion was equal to that of Kåñëa, best among the
devas (su amara).



|| 1.19.28||
çyämaà sadäpévya-vayo-'ìga-lakñmyä

stréëäà mano-jïaà rucira-smitena
pratyutthitäs te munayaù sväsanebhyas

tal-lakñaëa-jïä api güòha-varcasam

He was dark in complexion (çyämaà), attractive to women (stréëäà
mano-jïaà) with his pleasant smile (rucira-smitena), his bodily
features (aìga-lakñmyä) and his attractive youthfulness (sadä apévya-
vayah). Though his splendor was covered (güòha-varcasam api), the
sages (te munayaù), knowing the symptoms of a great person (tad-
lakñaëa-jïä), rose from their seats to welcome him (pratyutthitäh sva
äsanebhyah).



He was attractive to women because of his natural smile, the
beauty of his limbs, and his ideal age, which was fixed (sadä)
at new youth (sixteen years).

Seeing him, even though his splendor was covered, the sages
recognized him.



|| 1.19.29||
sa viñëu-räto 'tithaya ägatäya
tasmai saparyäà çirasäjahära

tato nivåttä hy abudhäù striyo 'rbhakä
mahäsane sopaviveça püjitaù

When his guest arrived (atithaya ägatäya), Parékñit (sah viñëu-rätah)
worshipped him (tasmai saparyäà äjahära) with bowed head
(çirasä). The ignorant women (tatah abudhäù striyah) and children
(arbhakä) disappeared (nivåttä). In the worship (püjitaù), Çukadeva
(sah) sat (upaviveça) on a huge seat (mahäsane).



Parékñit (viñëurätaù) worshipped him while bowing with his
head.

The women and children then disappeared.

Çukadeva sat on a huge throne which was offered as part of
the worship.

The sandhi in sopaviveça is poetic license.



|| 1.19.30||
sa saàvåtas tatra mahän mahéyasäà
brahmarñi-räjarñi-devarñi-saìghaiù
vyarocatälaà bhagavän yathendur

graharkña-tärä-nikaraiù parétaù

The greatest among the great (mahän mahéyasäà), Çukadeva (sah),
seated there (tatra), surrounded (saàvåtah) by the crowd (saìghaiù)
of sages among brähmaëas (brahmarñi), sages among kings (räjarñi)
and sages among devatäs (devarñi) shone (vyarocata alaà) like the
moon (yathä bhagavän induh) surrounded (parétaù) by groups
(nikaraiù) of planets, constellations, and stars (graha-rkña-tärä).



There, sitting on the throne, Çukadeva, greatest among the
great, surrounded by the sages, shone like the moon
surrounded by the planets and stars.

The planets are Venus and others.

The constellations are Açvini and others.



The stars are all other luminaries in the sky.

Brahmarñis are headed by Vaçiñöha.

Räjarñis are headed by Ärñöiñeëa.

Devaåsis are headed by Närada.



|| 1.19.31||
praçäntam äsénam akuëöha-medhasaà

munià nåpo bhägavato 'bhyupetya
praëamya mürdhnävahitaù kåtäïjalir

natvä girä sünåtayänvapåcchat

The devotee King (bhägavato nåpah), approaching (abhyupetya) the
sage (munià) peacefully sitting (praçäntam äsénam) with unlimited
knowledge (akuëöha-medhasaà), offered his respects (praëamya)
with his head (mürdhnä), folded his hands (kåtäïjalih), again offered
respects (avahitaù natvä) and then inquired (anvapåcchat) with sweet
words (sünåtayä girä).



To ask a question he again offered respects.

With sweet (sünåtayä) words he asked Çukadeva who had
unlimited intelligence in all subjects (akuëöha-medhasam).



|| 1.19.32-33||
parékñid uväca

aho adya vayaà brahman sat-sevyäù kñatra-bandhavaù
kåpayätithi-rüpeëa bhavadbhis térthakäù kåtäù

yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsäà sadyaù çuddhyanti vai gåhäù
kià punar darçana-sparça-päda-çaucäsanädibhiù

Parékñit said: O brähmaëa (aho brahman)! Today (adya) we low kñatriyas
(vayaà kñatra-bandhavaù) have become respected by the saints (sat-sevyäù)
because we have been purified (térthakäù kåtäù) by your coming as a guest
(bhavadbhih atithi-rüpeëa) out of your mercy (kåpayä). Simply from
remembering you (yeñäà saàsmaraëät), men’s houses even (puàsäà vai
gåhäù) become immediately purified (sadyaù çuddhyanti). What to speak of
(kià punar) seeing, touching (darçana-sparça), washing your feet (päda-çauca)
and giving you a seat (äsana ädibhih)!



Parékñit speaks in eight verses.

O brähmaëa! We low kñatriyas have become respected by the
saints because we have been purified (térthakäù kåtäù) by
your coming as a guest.

By remembering you, or by being remembered by you, our
houses become purified, what to speak of the bodies of our
wives and sons.
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